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judge of what will be, and from what a;waj devoted toHsVtrian termiMUooj
and whtn th itrannM nf k V4n.:.v tlUe fJJut C.

tmbim wrk fWMiWU that tee. TM U M thens , kmil mam'Tt
THE 8rUr , ; '

Jind AWh-Carali- na State Gazette,

BELL & LAntEXCE.V ;

- - v v v. uiLoo was atranglea by the noUv daring
of the soaring Eagle, he was called in- -

or,,un, rii bm, bo in th mot I i luraio LUV --r.t-

iu ma uq, r anuuiu ivrn nr vpl- -
aiont of what. he may do. . .This wont
hold good without exception, for wt
know that gcete one saved the Roman
Capitol, but it does not thenet follow
that we oust have gtttt to protect Mrs.

i tne' Execative Uoencd. .War be .. -- .. v. crwr H ip. 1U haa thtnoegtit inevitable, and advocated it, u
preferable U national disgrace, though
he courted peace, like ihe lamb that

S .bicrlntio. torn d4 fT ii-- Ne pa--
- .... a 0 a l I J

placed our luuo ,
would fata lie down with the lion. to Mr CmL T,K.liTlf- - The Entnueet de-- ;t arUHM af mm tWiltr.aea all rrcarMrr

c nave no personal atiustonr dui lei
us guard against the admission of folly
or crime into the executive of our go-
vernment.
j AH who, from the consriouf feeling

of what will be for the benefit of their

r ftrrtscsaeaa.teiecediit It.
Km UBM,lncrted three Oaa for . 'Hur,

ad teaty --Ire MU Cor eooliwiaoee.- -.
i

Once declared, that war found in him
an energetic supporter, in all measires
for its happy termination thai came
within his control; and the nation owes
to hie great assiduity, eouallv as much

Al .letter, ta lbs editor Mat m o.

..-T?!'- 7-
9i J Mr-- Calhoun's report to CoosZm. ,

country, have advocated the claims of
POLITICAL, Ma. Calboch to the Presidency, have

been accused, by a still deca vine minori
. w aaa pcen e SfTTQ like HU1atill aounda la our can. Other tern. Hi. U. A.r Li

aa his elevation to the presidential chair
can repay, and no more; for txmof aQd

confidence are all Uiat honorable and
patriotic men are willing to accept! Can
the advocates of Mr. Crawford aav

if air ffitrh; K.. t.ZJtZZ iZ ZilZ I wu,tn aiuuiouremnu U puboa m - .
ty, of forwardness and nertness, of be-

ing tike abettor of yont ll pretension,
to the jievlect of those who-- had Ions
been in public employment, (forgetting this? ;.;.v

W Vni they deny that the federal: t ofnowever, inac mey nave tnence reaped ho. m not artenaof thefi Me iTtT.
, 7J' '

, Krtvtffiwr8 Cnb-:-o Ulen why doe.Hr;
I .......Umm. ,k. i :j --r

their harvest,) and as persons who arep8 was the reitlous opponent tf-ih- e

administration of the venerable James
year., aad long before Ur. RMuAf4. 1LT:. ZTZZr i

" rMadisojc? he who advised a war which

THE PRESIDENCY. No. II. .

, Jadirt eft optrt preiiuM.Hoct,
"When we first determined to express

cur thoughts upon tlte presidential ques-

tion, we intended to confine that ex-

pression to at most, two numbers, but
circumstances since developed, compel
us to extend our limits; for which we in-

tend to make no apology; unless it be
to tlte Editors, for troubling them with

ar lucubrations, in which they are very
unlikely to find either fame or emolu-

ment. And . the only apology ,we shall

on the important question, that an ene-
my to representative democracy may
thereby creep into the shortly to be va- -

at comparatively a trifling expense of
blood and treasure, has elevated our,
country, till she has become the admi

quirer pUced him in the fin rink of jtate hKtt elC-r'S-S .. J
wen and parliamentary orators, we knew hU Why pronounce hin man ef ciei7nirI, i T--- r
jciuua and hu firm and deep rooted republi-- lightened rkwm, aound policy, and deciiion of
can pnnciplea. He was educated at Yale cliaractert "Vt hy does Mr, Calhoua.receivo v

'

Callere, where ,the venerable Dr. DwiirbL ths ml
that great and ockbntted man. Pronounced I in. Mr. u ir th amahim

caieu seat. - e wouiq asn. ii h were
length of employment, or the hereditary
right of age to command, that achieved
the victories of the last war, on ocean,
land and lake? Or whether the imbecili

ration of the civiliied world, and the
terror of .'the barbarous! ' Which de-
veloped our resources; renewed the no.

him to poaaeas the m? rare mental reaourcea. I luted SUtea. Mr. M'Lane. the Poatmaater Geav. '
ble ardour'of 76, and muffled the lin

make to them isf " such as lhave, give ty of age did not cause, all the disasters stocks of foreign violence, ., to remain

Mr. Calhoun was newly, if not the only, D. end, and of Ui.'Adama, the Secretary ofStatv '
wacroi in hia clu Thia Dr. Dwight and hia o has too much magnaiiimitri and too "

aaaoctate matructera condemned; but the ta-- much nobleness of soul, to deny n rival can.
kntaof Mr. Calhoun they admired, praiacd, didatethe proud attribute wbichhiceaierf
and rewarded. ' By his whole etas he waa e- - Has John C. Calhoun not talenU ofte hirh-- '

.

teemed a genius of the 6rst order. . . V est' order! Can the frienda of Mr. Cnwfurd ,

muuled, we trust, till the deadly influ
ence of domestic corruption shall ren
der us the unresisting victims to the

we experienced? such assertion are
the feeble ebullitions of disappointed,
promised, crammed, intriguers; or die
wild declamations of unprincipled cu-

pidity. i.
Some of the advocates.of Ma. Cbaw- -

first genius that can take advantage of
om New-HAve- n, Mr. Calhoun went to the I make the American people believe that tho v i

Law Institution at Litchfield. Ak the vene- - tun does not send forth light and hcattliat .
'

rable Tappan Beeves, ask that profound and the earth ia not fertile in the comfort of hu- -' 4.".
accomnhiihed iurist. Judtre Gould, what

concurring circumstances. Tl ta cor-

ruption that destroys all governments,
roao are doubtless actuated hy honest particularly republican governments. the tak-n- of John C, Calhoun) tliey will tell I roll on, guided by theheneficient hand cf th-- '' 1

you, second to no man'a that they ever cuhUCreatorR.i.-,v.'l..--.'V- ' STAWU's;C ' Iintentions:" some, like Mr. Ritchie, ad- - Till Greece became corrunted bv ner Vated in the shades of their seminary. Fromvocate him, because Mr. R. says he's I sonal ambition, and the bribery ofin- - the liortb Mr. Callioun went to 8outh Caroli-
na. He finished his education amomr us. Hethe best f the bunch"" bad's the trieue Till an Areonaeus could be COMMUNICATIONS,

best then, say we V but those who lead nurchased. the millions of Xerxes.- - ind carried to the theatre of his early political
fame, pure moral; habits, aound maxims of

I unto thee." ' 'v; '

Having advanced our opinions, and
vented our honest indignation against
the corruptive principleof Ciwigression-a- l

caucus. ng, and lent our weight of ar-

gument against the
4
greatest political

gangrene, that ever assisted t under-
mine the foundation of a republican go-

vernment, which, once injured, the su- -

must fall; with the same
fierstructure shall proceed to remark
upon the candidates for the"1 high office

wh'ch has elicited our cogitations'.
Do we take the choosing of the Presi-

dent of these United States as a mere
matter of every day business; as if,
knowing the Constitution calls for a
Chief Magistrate,' we must elect one,
and no matter who? In a public, aye,
and in an individual, point of view, this
is a question which should come closely
jhome to every man's consideration.
Let: us, for few . moments,
der the responsibility of the office.

fOa.THE STA.
the race, who hold the master keys that the Cunning of Philip, were, unavailing
can unlock secrets, the atmosphere from in their attempts upon the', congregated private and public conduct, a love of ardent

uwemunDM inaustry. a noble- ana virtuous I - , ;

ambition, inflexible political principles, and a Mesm. iiaor,U hat t politician ' .

strike honesty dead; those who leave no Let us, then, be directed by the ex protouna aamirauon ot our republican system I nas appeared in tne Itegtster iu tilt cha- - - t ' -

of government. (. , ; J racter of ' ACitiienl'what anrodiirv! vpersonal exertions untried to secure Mu. perience of ages that haye preceded us
Crawford's election, and the fry is as and elect the man who has never cTn "t?? u k8'Tar8 of Who ever, met with his equa ? .'WKo;iv c"

South Having the an ac- - j .,. ,. :&
quaintance with Mr. Cheves, whom I admire anrel ,t hll.lMgaatj .bit
and esteem, and having been favored with an PfeneU-atin- glance into future events; - i , V
acquaintance with. Mr. Lowndes, that man his, skill in tracing cause and effect?,
who was the pride nd ornament Of South How. thankful should1 be (lie friendVof ' -
Carolina, aa well aa of the Americaii nation..! f r CrAwCvA !, Kra rn.Vl.., o,.i ' -

numerous as he can afford, are actuated trigued, who disdains- - the idea of traf--
solely by pliancy, purchased by promis- - ficking for an office, who has proved
ed elevation, or a less honorable, traffic, himself a disinterested .patriot, who
One would hardly believe that a disin- - shuns the approach of corruption, as he

i II 1 I a a .a . .a a

teresieu man couia cooiy and deime- - would tliat ot the L,ernean serpent, who
havn heaidtiuMnaminafut .Htrflb "'Z & V. "uvi ;

i nan raicen tn arpntrn nt twimta. it .rateiy uraw a comparison oetween Ma. bestows patronage only upon merit, and t;ainoun. : 1 hese three men e
he life about the same period)

ntered into pub. " f ' "i"--

and Mr. Cheves, I Mr Calhouh's faulte. IIe hafwrough :KCalhoun and Ala. and re- - who does not seeK. but accepts an ot- -

The President is the commander in chief tain a preueucuuu tor ute inner, as aiuqe, oniy jor megoou oi ms country.. as weu aa Ur.. Lowndes, appeared to take I wouuera or nis cnainpion; prostrated:
f the army And navyr--he has, under pnde in bestowing on Mr. Calhoun ths prajaes I Air, Lalhoun's lairest; hopes, py unfold,- - f

the advice of the senate, the appoint dently a designing man, who has hunt I I, Craven county, Sept. 33
ed after the Presidency, with all ther. . ' ;.Mment to all othces connected with the

general government, which- includes al

ota, warm heart, pure love .country, and tng.lilS Wicked dispoR Uon; and shew- - ? frare and peculiar talents. They knew the r ih mi.,t 1 ' 1'own power but they also knew that God had ?f! ?. f r t mnne1r s

pernntted other, to be highly gifted, and in i,!1! 'ft I
this number they nominally classed John C ("is lUnsdiction. AUckl-day- ! i

From the Ncto-Tor- k Statesman,watchtul assiduity that a well trained
falcon bestows upon the quarry.v The ', r

JOHN C CALHOUN. No. I. . Calhoun. I now remember one subject to I what ft discovery; Vho ever heard th- -

most an unlimited power of patronage
in one way or other; he hat the conduct-
ing of all our foreign relations; he can

v . Jr... i. mi i

tormer has never, even by his political
enemies, been charged with such con A writer in the Richmond Ennturer, who

assumes the signature of "Henry," has com
which they referred, and in which Mr." Col- - like? No one hat any thing WO with rfhoun evmced Uie dUtmguished powers which the directions and: goverpment of thhe haa since displayed on the floor of Con-- .AHI,.S.r(Lwtv..l :

duct. Those who have accused Mr.
menced a violent, declamatory, and unwarCalhoun's friends, as stated before, rantable attack on Mr. Calhoun, because a grew, it waa the proposition to extend the ""V VT '

right of ttnivenai tuffrafr in South Carolina l to the , President of the United States, v

reiuse treaties wraioui laying mem re

the senater-a- n awful resposibiiity!
aitd he can remove, at will, whoever,

in his estimation is worthy of removal,
without appeal, except the. Judiciary.

have refrained from inculpating him in J vast portion of the American people prefer
tneir uutounueu asseverations; uecause, mm to any otner person tor rresiaent ot tue
hnvinoiBearched everv. document to United State.. Can iuch writers- - expect , to

was acre mat tne men wnom the tnquu-e- r vupuiiu guiiei ai turn cuiumanuer us j' ',
traduces, displayed those Striking power, of chief, one bfhlt heretofore exercise at-- if
reason and investigation which haye-ainc- e tributesis denied him; hit, Wice ' it 1 U'hued whenever the Secretary t War

To all this, he" adds the responsibility of wliich they access; having convince a free and;nhtened people by

contorted every incLnt thathappenecf; ZffSS&f&SZhaving suppressed truth on one side, genius to recommend h? Can such writers
recomraeuding measures Atq Longress,
which is a powerful instrument, "when

v we consider the deference which people
But why go back? Let ntgo to the floor I Z"" ",y"'i " vuw.w.ju..,

nf r.nnorpim. Tliirinfr the lat mar th lo.;l fairest blOBSOmS of DOWer 48 ninnf d inand promulgated misrepresentation on expect to come torth, wield tneir nldedwea- -

the other, and finding his political pu- - pous in the air, and, with a few arrogant tature of the nation presented a gallery of the bud; for to Mr. Calhoun's; milUarY'fv'J.iaay to the opinions ot aUniet Magistrate.
."'le is elected for four wear,, without re rity gave"noioop or liinge to hang a flourish prostraie one of the finest men and

. Vs. . I one ot the finest statesmen that this country
, w uu i i;uuiinauua mustuciu, uicy yioiu tneir passive .

tongues. -- M f presented auch obedience: he is the Secretarv V War! Pand eloquentmoval, except by impeachment. We doubt on," tney were ooiigeu to remain ,eve iwlucedF g Mr. . Crawford, the men as Clay, , Lowndes, OafcleV, Cheves, Web- - j mtkA aiJI C'LJT'yitdo not obiect to the power he enjoys, the esc. Grosvenor,, Johnson, Hanson. v""1.. uie iiiove ;ster, tiastoir.silent, or' dart their venom against his rtuKcal candidate, to be carried into
advocates. These, it appears, are too cutive chair, over the heads of thebut it makes it necessary for. us to con Am i am that immx ments ot tne army.".: , iet no one dare ,;, jeand nmrlnlnh.people, in - -- 6 -"" i . , . ,,... . ''' Tfnumerous to db converted witnout more tm wayr v ..sider carefully the, quantity of good or
aid. and so a oatroiiaW of two hundred Thewriterin the Richmond Enquirer ia so

men John K, Callioiin did not hold a primary I gainsay this, Ior." A Citizen' might? J f
rank? Day after day", week after weeky and, I in mind, asserts ti.h'f ..Kr-- V,t ; $'bt X
1 mav savs vear after vear. did I not see John I sa: r.ii.-..r'''- ". I

evil such an omcer can administer, and
subscribe has be,n offered to obtain i Wmake our selection with due discretion.

Who, then, &f,the wotninent candi lt.nas Deen saia.mai an tue expe.ri- - ,e to rninw him. Armment. he hu nn
C. Calhoun lead the debaievand stand forth "

I Tw"h 'Yellow Stonetlie champion of the administation? John C. J? 69 ont expedl f
Calhoun reported the declaration of war it-- tl0n notwithstanding he was admonish ;:enceC Mr. Calhoun ; has obtained, was facts he cUsrepards; and even a regular chaindates is the most worthy? - We have

gained in the army department; Mr. in his rapid and arrogant assertions he has
wo xTwrt,.' obtained omi tally avoided. We mty however gather from

selfi and if the writer in the Richmond Enqui-- eu ,ro uesist "was tom W0UIU DO pro ,

rer will open to his speeches, on the propriety dttCtive, of Indian, .wars!'?," '.las! that "f

of declaring wan on the loan bilh on the emi such i sage counsel should be disreffardedi '
btod,aa a measure; On the proposition to. re-- Wfiv, whv did ho ot 4iM. fc;nt- - . ..

rr a.i J. ; K imIhU. ol his soattering allegations that he means to
ui cuW " '.vr.ri?w assert Itr.t. that Mr. Calhoun is .destitute, of

tiat's Dy jar- - tnesnugesc uirai w e talent: teconJly, that he did lathing worthy; of pealthe nonntercourse act; and aftei the lJj :IB 3iTi.il n "i

said, Mb. John CCAi.Kouvi and' we
have very day more reasorf to believe
firmly what 'we have, asserted. -

We are perfectly Aware that some
good natured friend will say" Here?s
another engine set to work, a very weak

ne though, to assist in.Mr. Calhoun's
elevation." We acknowledge ourweak-nes- s.

but deny our being set to work by

war hin cnifrlip nn tliotmiHi'.mQlrmatnniH... Itwo.. - it ir. vvalhuub uuiauieu ma nraise dunnBr the tote war; turfiv. that he is ...u. tv.vv twmwif piyyiiailUVU UI IIUU)
knowledire of .the science of erovern- - a fit'eandidate for tliose who advocate stind-- on the constitntioiudity of internal improve, "end M armed, force among (to In !

ments; on tne propriety ot encouraging do-- 1 mans, ana iner will oe no warf" r, liatlroent in the army he has been a "very ing armkajoartWy, tliathe haa formed a coa-a- pt

Kuon Hh John Q. Adams, jitMiy, that he isscholar, and has displayed a rapidi--. . an enemv to the constitution. These mleed
ty pt acquirement,, a, souauy oi cna-i- m

h
-

chars,e8 mi non criminfloMi
any one! Our observations : are the

iiicsuo iinuim.iu,co, c wm uc Kiuaneu ne oueyea mis Bage counsel, these learr 'Thesesapeeche. would da,honor to any Ame- - fu Indiana would have had no oot io rncan statesman, that stootl na-- i,i .u
tional senate. These, apeechesF.peak for WfW'lf.themselves! let them b.-- read by the American the,r would oniy nve been t,
peoble,andlam satisfied. , - fj w bunedtnv the'brains of our' helpless

racter, and a capacity pi juuging a coup ami one circumstance we might natund- -
I ily suppose that the Yirjrinia writer had so(Poeil for the benefit of Jus countryspontaneous effusions of .honest feeling

that we look for in vain in Mr. law considered them, , (or they are so grave and
formidable that he has not been able to pro- -

and principle, though Mr., Noah says,
that " interest and ambition are' (in the FORD. i cannot ioroear ui menuon one or two lacta i women ana CQiiuren; ana tneir scalping i, f

in this place. The writer in the Richmond knivea ' emnloved . in- - Mfhnririv 1 rr. : i'5In that stormy period when the tem- - duce a particle ot proot, not a solitary meagre
fact, to sustain bis unblushing, shameless ca Enfluinaf attempts to contrast Mr. Xlay with mnk;A.M K J.!?, kfur.:iDest of European aesression had coin- -

presidential election,) united against
principle," We wonder if

.
he speaks

feelingly? .Forourselves.'we know tliat
lumnies. And although his allegation are Mr Calhoun, No man can deny the superior I " r "" r r i: l ""V r
entitled to contempt, still they deserve to be taltnts, and the elevated ntimertto of Henry ,nurro wJl"8e 00,1?ba wiea ,pn tnejCt , JDel lea our aaministrauon to seen nei- -

tor in aWirt Ruhmissinn to foreicn dic'-- l noticed. that they- - may be made an example uiay. iic ia great, iranx, anu liDerai.Aa a l wi.htowuhim .hwuiu w loai,,..... f A.. i .n jfa.n.ttw.Rliwihi.ilr.flhtwivAnfnfndilrtni,M e act from principle, and no other mo
rive .

prOof.of this, I refer to his unqualified praises I long ere they reached the portals of th ''.'''!;,
oftr; Calhoun. One striking instance of thi I War Office: tiihilt 'bur armed forrM - i 1" If the President is to be chosen upon

tation.or, under tne nanner oi war to i!i "f
sel had been violated, and $ Pierce lay t-t. a honeless cause.- - v

-

JU be found in the discussion on the bonus I wnnld hav hoon ahMtprpA frnm 'ifc.
biV Mr. Callioun ledthtf debate, when Mr. JVA;" I " kTTZrlhluthe assumption that he who has been

the ln-'e- t in nublicemblovnietit.should bleeding beneath the .turpitude of sup: Before I notice the aspersionsof the Bich- - ty rose, he paid him tribute of admiration, " " ,
--- - - . '- -s .v :

it would have honored the talents of Fox. quartered mr irom tne reel men ot the. i rhave the preference in the-choic-ej if posert naval superiority; wncn a uiuings-- 1 mona writer m i;neir oruer, ic me y wuru

n.Unonf onHpn vftrinw ta I or two to Mr. Ritchie, the editor of the Enqui-- .m K mniifh fiftM.lun nn liiivlra '' I forpst! khd tllPh ton Mr. f!ra wfnrd'a fa & i f

an can deny, the talents, sagacity, and, in. voritCEchemelof intcrmarrvinB'withthA ' ;4 JlWfe are to pe guided Dy trig moecne
;Aone of what the candidate we espouse dependence, of the. kte William Pidcknejr. I Inditnt,t 'WouW .not htte 'received t S

i lBarnes from the ; 8chedulevof nations: n ktmm rf gPiendid talente? How long liiM fft thA hMfl nl Uia Amntrin hop. tnd i l ' .. : . . . tmay achieve after his election; and not
by the retortive view of what he has. air "Ao first tank of ur atesmen; J?'::De Wmin? n'!-DCT-

??

reawhen domestic taction and extrinsic in-I- j, .gince ou closed the evenings, to your
Vhenhc commenced hi. famou. speech on prein.ren. , ai,u now tBainir.A.auioun,fluence, were attempting so to paralyse I memory, and forgot the sanctity of your com--ready .done; if .we are to be directed by
he trtatymiking pmer, he followed Mr. Cal-j- n the plenitude f his power, in directil. n ni imvarninpnr. tnnr avnininir i menoauonsr imv. uav- - w uik

. . I M ft..M. ..mi. nnfril VAll PAttll ioun. . He commenced bv savmtr that Mr. t onnosition to this satre advice, and rha, ihe unblushing lorwardness' oi low
not by the 'modest ilifidence o: Stod whet MTcattou

dis;In. this, tempestuous hourMr. Rudolph during the late war,
Calhoun ame into public me . as a le- - hm find his tame recorded with a

retiiiiiff merit: rif we are to yield our
Oalhoun had exhausted every argumem hvre- - dreadful event bf making tht lndiant' -

toion to, the great wnstitutional qnevtiom a wJjjch Jt forct(.ld,liM '

sfcgul.remark io make, ifthe demU of, ta-- Jth'Ui' vnvtHn' LrfcJ ItAelective, franchise to the 'dictation of
1gislafoi4, and into executive., confidence pen of fire. You wiU there;,find hun classed

as a natrioU t His legislative popularity by yourself, with auch men aa Pitt, Fox, and
nnB,V hPrkn?B his'efiorts Were Bmke! Alas! Mr. Ritchie, yon were; hen

v hungry demagogues, wnonope to nass
iu the sunshine; M presidential favor,
and fatten on the spoils or the people

BepubScartt' you had hot then plunged into.... .. . . ! i -- it i

till their appetites are cloyed, .sud flot directed by wisdom, anu execuuve co..- -
vout&d RotfaWned your- -

InU to-- jif. Calhoun he true and correct. ",v;v Ci VV 7"
?The writer in the Enquirer makes frequent "At fought and defeated the; Indians, ,

mention of Gen. Jackson, in hit slander on Mr.' Crawford IS 'to be Warned for l!
Mr-- Callwun. Boet'Oenrtf know the opinion How liDgratefult Whit t pity that he '"fJtetaontathisirtatterf Doe.heknow ould be. tcnsured,1 when instead of "

tXSPJ&iS Hebct' hc, h08t
s&tearocnandpurert pjriot. that the country .f Used every eXer-- . . '
has ever produced Doc. he remember Gen. tibn to prevent it; and to far succeeded, '

that.they. left but shred of the .I J2 a mere
. .. . . . ....w flan HenrT. in the Rirhmnnn F.iiniinvr n j

fidence has never been withdrawn, ne.--1 Jelf tothe of Mr.Crawford's wnhhion; you, to the unbiassed dictation of our own i
we sar. the Chief M tause'it has never befenV abused,, Can nbtthen leagued yourself withainan who

the advocates of Mr. CaAwroao say as I joined John Adam, in J8t. who mwnted a
i gistrate is to be' tlius elected, Mr. John

w;CAtHoN's.chapce for,the honorable in ii rh? "i 1 v&sy 1 4ta eocfawfe in the dark crisis that threaten
ii.: ji &. 1 to eonsim our country to lasting rum, anu

.Firm; and. .(uuce is slender indeed:,. s .' v Bin ui uie i andi, , --frni, eternal obscurity,UllUCTItiUUg,
thoclc. of ambitton and thetrkksof in- - JJ 'ScaVy SneleXn oTime - ,trigucmr.Ct .

sBut it is not the length of i man's
r service that tnakes him honest, nor his

promises for the futurevlhat can enhance me viun oui.. v.mvi i ' " -iiiiiiuii,i v prosccuiiun
his'minei

i,- - Ljv.vr-mwp-n - 'Jiawever. wine li I beleave to nrnnonnal; .

war f .1 nfr-er-wr energy of vte4 - ' ,. - U . " , r- - :' hi uieriuTrcin what'liaa ben, we may


